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TTTA}TKSGTVING

By Pres" Sllas L" Flsh
We wlsh you a1.1 a l{appy Thanksglvlng Day" Slnce Chrlstmas wlll be
around before Lhe nert lssue of the Klnsman ls due, we take this opporLuntty
to wlsh you al_1. a very Merry Chrlstnras and a Happy" New year".

Tharftsgtving Day ls a tlnre when we should pause for at Least a few
our mer'ry-malting anci f'eastlng for the tlne belng and
thlnk ofi tri* priv"a.tlons, the sLclsress anrl cleathi, ttre uncertalnNies and d1seoLiragerenus, and yeJr the forbltude, the fajith, the strenqbh of character,
1nd tiie gpid-:rg harrd oIl a.ne':cifrrl C,od..over a.cer.taln band. of FilErlnrs r,,iiro
lanoed at Pl.yrnouth Rock on a corj, 1'o1b1C,11ng siroL-e in 1620"
rrcrru--nls a:rcr, f,c'.rrr,ci.

Gratltudc L'JTrrcasul"ed lr'e owe to them sird Lo nnny, rrany oLhers llke
then:, who came tc, t.hl-s land for rellglorls purposes witl-r a burnlrrg desir"e
for f.t:eedc:n to worship. Goc'l aiccorrllng to ti-ie clictates of, thefu: own consclence,
a-nd to llve in a free. land, and to keep it free for their posterlty.
They builtled be'btei" t:ltan they lcrevr, fbr. tirey were gr-rid.ed by the Lord
lleaven, not, cnly thcse who for:nciecr colonies, but those r,vho fought for
irtdependetrce and those v;ir.o l'orrnded and guicial thls nation to become the nnsb
porverltrl natlori on the earth"
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We

should expFess orx" g:rabltucle t,o

of thls land fYpm 1492 for" neariy five.
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has guldeci the destinles
and we shculd

cent-r-v,j-es now.,

oontr^nue. ..r"rtlL He comes

to relgr ln

person.

And we sholrld prote,:t 1;he lttspired constltrrtion of bhis natlon fY'om
'ilre oonstant ef'ltrts to weaken iL and bend lt Lo the per.sonai cresigns
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Th,anksgivlng.

tine

slncere thanks..shoul"d.. ascend.Lo

we have much..to be
"Hfun who.

ntles

on.

grateful for,

o.Lu:

lrte siroul-d aJso be gr.atef\,ii to the Pi1pgrim FaLhers and the other
v;ho came.udth.ideas.orl freedom.and pro€ir€sq and.who were
work and,sacr:iflce. for. these ideaLs,"

eolonizers

to

and

lij.gh.

wiIllng

ncw, sLirce rry r;errn of offlce ln the Jesse. N- Sndth Farnlly Organlzatrctn i.s fo explre iri a few Ca.ys, f wlsh to express gratitude to all the
tneml'ers ,-'f the orga:rlzaflon for bhe: support that they glve to lt, for wlth-l
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It ls only as the n'embers support the al.ns and ldea1s of the organlthat the officers axe able to carry arry of them to fyu-1t1on.

zatLon

We wlsh npre of the nrembers could subscribe to the l(lrsman and
support the Genealoglcal progy"am" We wish morre could abtend the annrral
meetlngs and tira.f the Couslnrs Clubos may contlnue to be actlve and to
draw more and more in,io oartlel_natlon"

Thnnks noain fnr" rrnrtr qrrnnnrt
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NIORE APPRECIATION - Ib l-s always dangerous to name nanes, because
sometlmes, or often, some of those who have glven outstandlng contrlbutlons
get no reeogptltion. But w111 those who lcrow, Just write to lJncle Don, and.
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f feel- that Uncle Don should get speclal mentlon, as the year draws
to a cl-ose, for hls constant rrlgllance ln keeplng a watchful eye on the
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Thls month, he surprlses us by publlshlng for otrr beneflb and edlflcatlon, plctures that a:e very lnportant 1n farnlly hlstory. He 1s always
looklng out for any detall that wou-].ci add to the compllatlon of ltems of
f'amlly lnterest, hlstory, or aceorprlshnent. Tharks, uncle Don. Keep up
the good work"
We have J ust recelved word that the John Walter and l.ols Bushman fulth
fa.ndly have effected an organlzation wlthin themselves and have as one goal,
the ltrtherlng of research on their fatherfs l1ne" N. Pratt S'rdth 1s the
presldenb and Johrn D,, son of the l-ate John C., ls the Genealoglcal Repr"esentatlve of the farilly, They haire offered thelr means and senrlees to the
Jesse N" Snlth Farn-lly Organlzatlon" Thls ls a very conrnendable thlng. hle
do appreclate the mueh needed cooperation and hope others w111 follow thelr
splendid lead"

h/e would 1lke to thank Georganna Bushn"ran Spi.rrlock for her substantlal
contrlbutlon to the Genealoglcal flmd thls past year, and also make nentlon
of the contrlbutlon made by Presldent Rudger G. ftdth of the North Phoenlx
Stake toward the fani.ly genealory along with hls rnother, Paullne U. Smlth,
hls bncthers, Dr" A. Marlon Smith and the late Henry Smith. Vile are sur"e
there are nnree Alice Smlbh Hansen of Joseph City and nany others - let us
lcrow the nares"

Bessle Erickser: keeps thful]rlng up other addltlons

ln Snowflake.

to the JNS Menrorlal

I,t was 1n thls sane proJeet that laPrlel Rlggs Smlth gave aftlstlc and
very val-uable addltlons shortly before she was strlcken by a fatal dlsea^se.
She w111 be remembered for ma4y fine thlrgs she gave the world, and the
room she decorated and omanented in the old JNS home ln Snowflake ls one.
Thanks to the many others who are adding to the eollectlons, preservhg
the traditions, lnterpretlng the ideals of Nhe farnlly, or Just Ilv1ng them.
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I, l-779 ln Derrryfle1d, New Har,'pshlre.
He was the 5th son and the Ttir ehlld ln a fanlly of 11 chlldren born to AsaelS1las Smlth was born October

and Mary Duty Smi-th"

Hls father was tn the Revolutlonary war and hls gand-

ln the Boston Tea Party.
In the fa1l of l828rAsael was stlll 1tv1ng wtth hls son Sllas and recelved a letter fnrm hls son Joseph Snllth Sr., whlch sald that hls son
father Captaln

Samuel Smlth was

vlslons" Asael then
ralse up soIIF branch of hls farnlly to be a

Joseph Smlth

Jr.,

had recelved sorTe very rernarkable

sald that he

lceew

that

God would

beneflt to manklnd.
Grandfather Sllas recelved

an Elderts llcense at the dlrectlon of

a Conference of Elders held 1n Kirtland, Geauga County, Ohlo, March 3, 1836.
The cerflflcate was signed by Joseph smlth, chalrman, and F. G. Wllllams,
a certlflcate of

nember-

shlp of the quos.rn of Hlgfr Prlests. tr:r the capaclty of Captaln of

1t4111t1a

clerk,

and dated Jan" 13,

Sl1as went from

Sboc}<hrolm

1837.

He also r"ecelved

to the Sb" Iawrenee Rlver durlng the war of

1812.

.

-4Jesse N" Smlth

to Caldwell

Journey

wrote:

"l4y father wlth h1s famlly conmenced

Cou:rty, It{lssourl, where sone nembers

thelr

of the Church

wer.e

then belng located" After sufferlng many prlvatlons by the way, we arrlved

at Huurtsvllle, It41ssourl, at wirlch place
turned

back"rt In Aprl1,

Chwch 1n Qulncy,
season

we were n'et by an arned mob and

S1las attended the

flrst

conference

of

the

IJ-Ilnols, In July, he vlslted Nauvoo ln the s1ek1y

of the year

wlth hls brothers Joseph, Asahel

and had an lntenrlew

and

John, also wlth hls nephews {ynrm, Joseph, and Don Carlos. Aften a
pleasanb

vlslL he returned to

remove

hls famlly to

Nauvoo when he was

chllls and fever whlch termlrrated ln qulck consumptlon of
whlch he dled on the 13th of September 1839. ff he had l1ved unt1l the
flrst day of October, he would have been slx|y years of age.
Jesse N wrote: ttlvly father was one of Naturets Noblernen. In person,
he was slx feef ln helght and well proportloned" Hls usual welght was near
taken slck wlth

two hrrndr^cd nottnds nnd hc wes nntcd fnr.
a vr
H1s
somewhat

herrJn
rrqv45

cfyroncrth
o 6ro-rttaf.
ncr.qnnnl
vse
o9r srSurr.
yur uvrrqf

talents were of a mosb eonrnandlns order but hls edueatlon was

llmlted" Hls father

rerncved fY'om New Hampshlre

early settlenent of that state

v,tren conmpn schools wer€

to

Vermont

ln

bhe

searce, as were

also nrore extenslve lnstltutlons of learnlng.

I thlnk f w111 not be extravagant 1n saylng that my father was cal-culated to shlne ln the Soclal Clrc1e, the Hal-I of State, and the Tented Fleld.
He was

nr,lnnln'les
of
yr srvryrv

a nan of qood moral- eharacter and tauEht hls chlldren the
rnonn'l

'ltrr. nf rentJtude and honor.

,MV mother was a

flt

eonpanlon

for hlm" S:e was the

daugfrter of

Nathanlel Alkens and l4ary Tupper and was born August 11, L797 ]n Barnard,
Vennont"

rr

(Above lnformatlon taken fY,orn JNS

Joumai-. Certlflcate obtalned '

flom S1las D, Smlth collectlon owned by Ethet S. Randall)
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Hore

of

Ivlarry

Alkens Smlth

ln

SII,AS

Parowanrher son S1las Sanford standlng by.

SAXIF'ORD SIVIrTIT

By Edlth
S11as Sanford Smlth son

26, 1830

ln

to Klrtland,

Ohlo and

in

Smlth

and It{ary Alkens $n1th was born October

St" Iawrenee Co.,

Stocl<hrolm,

h1s panents

of Sllas

A.

New

1B3B

York. In

1836 he rernoved wlth

the famlly went to l4lssour1,

Here

they were conf?onbed by the exbermlnatlng order of Governor Lllburn W. Boggs
and furned back by the mob. Subsequently

ln Illlnols

and

flnally

Sllas S. shared 1n the persecutlons

cane Lo the valIey 1n IB47 crr:sslng the plalns ln

Perzegrln Sesslons conpany

of

50.

After wlnterlng ln the'fold fortil Sllas S. bullt a horne on North Tenple
Street In the f|th Ward" 12 1849 ne located on Grover Creek near Farml;rgton,
Davls 0or,mty, Utah and

In July
+

-

-

-^
1U51
he

ln

f85f he ralsed two erops near Centervllle.

marrled Clarlnda Rlcks daughter of Joel- and Eleanor

l4artln Rlcks and 1n the
becane one

1850 and

falI of that year he rernrved to Inrn County

of the early settlers of Parowan. Dwlrrg the hdlan

he perforrned

War

and thus

of

1853

efflclent l{lIlta:ry senrlce flrst as an or:derly sergeant and

-6af'ben^rards as Lfreutemanb, captaln and

call

M4Jor" rn

from the Church authorlti.es he started on a mlsslon

fslandso

lriLrere he

to

May 1854 ageeable

a

to the Sandwlch

preslded over the Confen3nee on the ls1and of Hawaff

of the rntsslon" He re-

and was afterwards eounselor 1n the presldency

turned horne ln November 1856,

In

bhe sprlng

of

l-857 he

settled ln

Paragoonah, fr"on County where he

preslded as BLshop for several years" In 1859 he was

of the
body

Utah Leglsl-ature
:

after

flrst

elected a member

whlch he served almost contlnually 1n that

for twenty years: hls last term was ln

1B7B when

he served as a mernber

of the counc1l. rn rron county he serwed consecutlvely as u" s"
Marshal under Marshal Joseph

deputy

L" Heywood, selectman, probate judge,

ppose-

cutlng Attorriey ete,.

In l8'fq
conpany

vlew

urtder appolntn"ent

of the O.trLrch AuthorLtles he led an e4plorlng

eonslstlrg of'aboub twenty-flve

to flndlng

sulterbl-e locatlons

men

to

soubheastern Utah, wlth a

for settlenents.

He setected

the

nr.e-

cf Bluff Clty anci other places and subsequently led a conpany of
settlers lnto San J-r.ran Valley by way of Potato Valley"
When the satnts who had settled ln ConeJos County Colorado were organlzed as the San Luls Stake oI- Zlon ln 1883, Sllas S" Snltth was called by the
sent slbe

fin
cn'r ihr.r'e
Fr"es'ldenerr of' thc r1h'rr"nh
:nd
nr-cqidc
vrt
vv
vrru_
v
4{q
6v
Pr guruv
O:: h1s

arrj.va1

in

Colorado he found

r

that the colonles of the salnts

ln ConeJos County were located on State lands whlch had been wlthdrawn fYrrm
the general land ot'fLce on fhs Bnnl{nnJ:rnn nf the general land board,
the surveyor had nett"uned thern ter the publlc

ft requlred sonre flve
Smlth and hLs coionj.aers

and

dornaln as mlneraf- lands.

years of lncessant labors on the part of Pr€s.

to get good tltles to theLr lands. Du'il;

Durlng thre fpe]-ygany agitatlonr the Mormon settlers were not recelved

wlth favor by the other settlers 1n the val-Iey

and many requests were

made

by rnn of lnfluence to pr"everrt the Salnts flom settllng and buylng

thene, Thls preJudlce agAlnst them coupled wlth the fact that

l-andg

ther.e was no

:

of thelr necelvlng a clear tlt1e to thelr land was for a
long tlre a great drawback to the prosperlty of the settlerents. Sl1ag S.

prospect 1n slght

fllnalIy purchased at publlc sales over 201000 aenes of land; the
belng made 1n 40 acre

tracts" After obtalnlng the tltles

ftrmly fiplanted 1n the valley the settlers
preJudlee gave way

purclrase

and beconlng

becane very pt'ospenous and

to a sp1r1t of l1beral1ty, Not only 1s thls splrlt

now

marilfested by State OffY.clals but by the cltlzens generally.
S1las S. pr"eslded over the San Luls Stake
honombly neleased. He

untll

1892 wtren he

taas

ls unlversally lcrovm thrrcr.gfrout the Chwch as a

mlsslonary, e4plorer, ploneern leglslator, It{111tarry off}lcer and c1vll

offlcer
whose

and

hls serrrlees

w111 always

l1ve 1n the hearbs of the people

lnter€st he has spent h1s entlre

llfe.

He has been

1n

a genulne f:.m-

tlersntan, havlng made hones 1n 35 dlfferent loealltles.

Drrlry the
superLentended.
lrlhen

Blaeklrawk War he had eharge

of a large body of ml[tla

the breaklr€ up of nuny of the southenn settlenents 1n 1855.

the fort was establlshed on the Sevler R1rren about that tlne

nalred

and

Fort Sanford ln hls honor. Durlng that war he tr.rlce

1n 24 hourso Altogether he serrred ten years

lt

node 200

wasi

rffrt

ln the mlIltary senrlce

on the

-Bflontlers"
Hls wlfe Clarlnda

at Edwardsvtlle,

radrom

J;V 1B5l- r^es born l0 July Ig35

he marrled 9

Madl-son county,

ril-lnols

ulnli oruo

lB March 1864.

Her

wene: sllas sanford Jr", Jesse Joeln, Leonora", stephen Agustus,
and 811a" on i4arch 1853 sllas s marrled sarah Arur Rlcks, also dar;gfiter
ehll-dr"en

of Joel arid Eleanor
Her chlldrnen

were:

lvlarbln R.l-cks born 28 Dee 1832

whro

dled August

John AJ-kens, MErr E, Hortense, Albert R1cks, {ynun.

01 19 July 1865 Sllas S nrarsled l4artha El1za Bennett daughter
Be1I and

lvXarbha

fulth

Bennebt born 24 January 1BSO

r

sarah Ann,, ir4arbha Ellza,

She bor"e h1m

curris B, Ellas Austln,

ftnna Jane, George lissex, Erastus snow, Hlram Asahe1., Lucy

Francls, Clara Este.lla and Verlle

of Hlram

at Kanesvllle, potta-

ln SaIb Iake C1ty.

w0.tonde County, fovrra" She d1ed. Ivlay l-!24

12 chlldren, narnely

1864"

Edlth,

Joseph

Dorcas"

s1las s returned to utah, pnrchased a small- farm at laybon, Davls
County, Utah" He spent many days
work

for hls

dead

In the Salt lake

klndred" lle dLed at hls

Fuureral servlces werie held 1n Iayton Warri

home 1n

Terqgle dolng oldlnanee

Layton,

lI

Chapel. Burlal was 1n the I(ays-

v1IIe cernetery, not so far auay flom the sectLon of country
spent early days

ln

Utah

ln arylcu1trra1

Oetober l-910.

where he

pursults"

tt*ttt(xttt(ftt*tflf
ST"UJKET ,7l7^tr11,,

ln

.{nd sbe brnor:gh;b. fortil..he,r..ffu:eb..bo&xrd,,son.r, and,,rurapped htrrn
ewaddld-ng cl.o,bhose,and ]a1d hJ.m trn a nunger; because there was no room

ln, tite fuin.
And-bh€re .were J.n the oame ,count,ry: shepherds abidl-ng^ 1n Lhe fleld, keeptng-"watch.,'ov€r thelr flack by. ntglrt
'il ARd,r,Jowo.ftie angel, of the Jprcl," eame upar..th.ienir. arrd. bhe glory of the
Iond shonb,, rrrund.,aboub btleru,and,,they wers sorre ..afraLd.
Artd-She, anget,eal"ci..unto..them, Fea,r, nob: .foro..behold, I brlng you good
fidlngs.6f,. grea&,$oy' urlafuih".shall ,be bo a.1J. people.
-For,.r4rrto,yor.r l-E-.borm thls, day ln."the ctLy of Davld, a Savlour, vuhlch 1s

fon

bhem.

Ci"rrlst"the lord.

.Arld-fihl-s,.,sbaJ.l be,.e.slgrul.mto,you;..Ye.shall

swaddllng clothes,

lylng ln a n:anger."

flnd the

babe wrapped 1n

:;i;

W
"t

jlffi;l:#

tf,- rir'
. :.ii.1.;11,,",

,t.,..
,.:

;':";;.t''

'

r,

.

*10there was wlth the angel a muLblbude of the heavenly host

And suddenly.

pralstrng God,, and saylrg,

to

G1ory

ln the hlghest, ild

God

on earfh peace, good w111 toward n€n.

+++++++++
01t che.followtrrrg pages are plctures of, hores buitt ,by Jesse Nathanlel
Smlth dwlng hl-s ll-fetlnre" Atrso plctur.es of . the, lnterlorr of, the Pioneer
Menprlal home in SnowfLake"
Ii-

n:

At the top of Page 9 ls a pletr.rre of the hone 1n Parowan taken at
fanlIy reunlon there Augr.rst 1,3,r. 19{5. The home was.bui_lt h fB55-8.

a

A new' bronjze praque ts .,beJ,ng n'rade bo repJ.ace the ptastlc plaque now
appearlng on the Memorlal home 1n Snowflake. Followlng ls the lnscrlptlon:

Thls

house

PTONfl]R ]VIAqORIAL

HOIqE

Thls house was bullt by Jesse N. Smlth and hls sons at the turn of

the century" It stands on gr"ound adJacent to the 1og house bu1lt 1n 1BBI
where he had

hls

r'ice

of

harrlnpg been made

Arlzona Stake 1n 1879 ano

later

made

flrst, presldent of the Eastern

presldent of the Snowflake Stake ln

1887"

Ib

was

Daughters

the

honre

of Fh,na L,arson Smlth" Her chlldren

of the Utah Ploneers

f963 to the

memorry

of

,resse

uf,ao

lt

restored

and

lt

donated

lb to the

was dedlcabed

July 18,

N. Smlth, hls wlves, ftffna S" West, Margaret F.

West, Janet F" Johnson, Augusta M" Outzen, Bmna lerson, and other Ploneers
who transformed

the

Deserth

lnto a rrFrultf\rl- Fle1d.rt

TI.MIR HOI{ES

IN

UIAH

by Don C" Smlth
When
l'4arry

reaching Grreat SaIt Lake ln conpany wtth the Salnts 1n

Alkens Smlth and sons Sllas and Jesse wlth the help

1847

of Uncle John Smlth

got a bulldlxg lot Just norLh of the east gate of the South f'ort wnere tfrey
bu11t an adobe house, bhe llrst home of Mary Mkens Snrtth 1n

reslded there r:rettl ealled
Parrf,wan"

ln

1B5f

to ploneer and bu1ld thelr

Utah.

They

hon:es 1n

'.: r#i{t

.:::tit l\a

t..t

e+
;tS'

sll

$?

-t2 of theLr home for a team and wagon and prrcvlslons they rnoved
to southern UtaLr. Ie the sprlng of 1852 they bor:ght somq land 1n the f;le1d
and a clty Iot 1n Parowan and pub up a 1og house whlch was the faml1y hone
Dlsposlng

unt1I l4arch 1858. Jesse N 1n the sprlng of 1856 started to nake adobes and
quan? roek to bu1ld a new hone, (irls brother then was on a mlsslon ln the
Hawallan Islands)

nut later wlth the help of Sllas bhe home was conpleted

and oceupled 1n March

1858.

They also

bullt a smaIl adobe hone at the rear

for thelr ncther l4ary AiJrens (dlsposlng of the 1og house),

she

urtl] her death ln 1877.
h Aprl1 1859 Jesse N Ia1d off the town of lvllnersvl11e,
the flrsb log house ther"e whi.ch
wheree

she gave

was the home

llved

heye

Utalr and built

of hls wlfe tlargaret l,rlest and

blrth to hls oldest son Joseph, !,I, smtrbh. sepbember 6, 1859.
THETR HO]VES

]N

ARTZONA

Jesse N. smlth reached snowflake, Arlzona January l:6, rBTg wlth the

l1ttle corpany from Parowan whlch lncluded "ivly vu-lfe Janet, ffid flve chl1d::en,
all glrls; Joseph Flsh and wlfe Adelalde wtth three chlldren; Sllas S Smlth Jr
John A Smlth; John R Hulet and
Amos

Rogers; Cornellous

I

wlfe;

Smlth D Rogers and

wlfe

and two chlldren

Decker; John H Rolllns and two sons; lt{argar"et ldest;

Lehl ldest and wlfe and two chlldr"en, (30 souls)."

After scoutlng artltnd ln
corpany

seareh

to locate and bu1ld thelr

of a favorable place for the l1ttle

homes; golng as

far as St.Johns ln

seareh

they declded to locate 1n Snowflake" Jesse N Smlth sel-ected four town lots
(1 block)

ln the southwest corner of

corpany drew

lots near by,

and

I

bhe town plob and the others

mll-es away laylrrg

wagon

the

quote trAf'ber obtalnlng or-rr lots we npved out

upon them; and camped., placlng the wagon boxes on

hltchlng our teams to the

of

the ground to 1lve

1n;

ru:nlng gears proceeded to the for.est

18

off the road as we went to get logs to bu1ld our homes. ft

Joseph Flsh supervlslng the house

bulldlng for the grcup 1t

was

Vv

ri..

-:

,s #$e

*

-14declded

to flrst bultd a two r"oom house for

Ii Smlth whlch

Jesse

eounty whlch

ls

ln

flrst

house

to

roof wltir shlngles

Aunt Janetrs hore and when fLttlshed had a shlngle

by Joseph Flsh and was the

was

be

made

wlth a shJnalp','r,nf Jn erl the

1879 was Yavapal County,

part of whlch

.J-ater became what

now NavaJo and Apache eountles.

The Parowan gr"oup worked together

had

bullt

bulldlng log houses untll they

twelve homes; gulded by Joseph Flsh who was an expert at hewlng

logs wlth the broad

ax"

The seeond log house

lbr the Smlth farnlIy was

conmenced 1n March

fBBf ny Joseph Flsh and was ca-l-Ied the blg house con-

talnlng fl-ve

( a duplex) lt

rrroms

was bhe hone

of hlq

r^rlr:oq

tr'*a S" West

and Ernna la.rson"

In the faIl of
beeame

the

horne

1886 Joseph Flsh sold

hls log

of hls wlfe Janet and family,

houg€7Du{BbcfuryJarle3:,8n 1979 then became

famlly who remalned there

untli

the

house

to

Jesse N whlch

dsee.:bspi-ofl;Baga1l8)t'be Jaget
honre o1'

hls wlfe

Augusta and

she receLved sone rnney fr.cm her father?s

eState whlch Went lnto the bulld{no

nf e ],tAr,r 1-rr,{gl4 home for her, then the

log house they were llvlng ln was torn down" Quotlrg from the Journal:
! n^^
f
.
"Dec ^2 1U92 (Fr'l,

\

ir

) fW 5Uth blrthday
-n,

'

was celebrated by dedrcaclng n\y new

brick house ln whlch resldes ny wlfe Augrrsta, and famlly - a r,'ery comfortable

dwel]lng"r'

(See bottom

of

Page 13)"

The second br'lck house he
Larson wi:ich has now been made

bullt for the famlly was the home of ETma

lnto a Ploneer Me,rprial by bhe local

chapter

of the Daugfrters of Utah Ploneers"
L

,

-nnTn 1885
Jesse N

$r[th bullt

etrt adobe house

ln Morales, Old Mexlco

he r.eslded about a year wlth hls wlfe Enna L" and her then, two childr"en
llyrun and Caroline before returnlng to thelr home

in Snowflake, Arlzona"

vlher.e

-16T1{IS }IOUSB

by Don C"
Jesse N. Smlth was

ln ]65I

years of age

U

Quotlng from

sold our

Clty

clty lot

also

counsel.ed

called ln

company

wtth

and make thelr honie 1n

to iaice a wl-fe,

hls Journal whlch reads as follows:

rrMother and S1las

of t he Temple block ln

on the block Just west

Sal-t Iake

and prrccured a wagon ar:d some store pay, we wel€ soon under way a:rd

stopped

for the trtglt at Uncle Johnes"

proeeeded on our Jsurney south-

We

with one horse tean and one ox team, wrd a few cows. At

ward

was then the nearest settlement

few famllles travellng

to the

to

same place " " ,.We

unmolested, and reached Parowan 1n

belonglng

to

J'oe1 H" Jolrrson,

to pay for lt.

I

wa:;

flrst loeated-

wlth

safety,

we

to

br.u. we passed

l{e npve.r i6lLr par"b

ild put up thr.' l'irsf,

Geerge

jolned a

chink that
through

of a house

lop- tiouse 1r. Cedelr Clty

A" Snj.th anC cornpan)' wnen Cedar Clty

Du.ring bhe fa-Ll-

In the sprlng, havlng bougi:t

had sonre r'eason

Val1ey,

FcwLd

Payson, whlch

the Clrect r'oad,

on

Pa^Lrrwan

the InClans lntended to attaek us at

was

when

to setile

h1s wldowed mother and ol-der brother Sllas
Parowan, Utah, he was

Srnl'bh

of

sone land

IE5l-

I

atter:.ded sclrool- a. few weeks.

ln the f'te.Ld we puu I-n a cr"op""

Or May 13, 1352 Jesse N. Srnittr marrled Ehma Ser"apnine West making

thelr

home

ln

Parowan, as tln'e went on and he i'ras

{n
{-he
vrr\A
vrr!.
J(AIUVI
was
Yvgu
to take .ijlo'uher
+lMlV t-ho /ahrrnnh
Vrt,
c()Linsel
V

that I

coul-d

dlsobey

nct support the

Authorlty"r'

fanJ-Iy thaL

I

r,ti

calle,i to

i'e,

rtHe:
j r\?

new positions

s:icr- I 1'elt
uJru,

alreacry nad, bu';

tild not

dare

So the prrccedure foll-ov,red ti-r,;r,igh t,he year"s and his

famlly $rew ln nwnbers" I-n the spri-ng ot'i878 he ivas cai-led by Erastus
Snow

to be Preslcierrt of tfre Eastern Arlzona

cluded very
bourded

little other

Stake whlch

at thnt tlne ln-

than wide open spaces. tacer the Stake

wlth wards and irranehes fhrm .F.anah i:r

the Glla Va1ley on t,fre South, to

Teinpe on

Netv

became

iviexierl on the East to

the idest a;rd Josepli Clby

on

:l

,i

-18the NorLh"

hls large famllJ to

Jesse N rnoved

separate fam-1ly hones, then agaln the counsel was
he marrled
f{ ffhv.r

ur{
rt+!

! +r

fav

to take another wlfe

and

Iarson 28 october 1BBr" The reco::d shows her to be hls

ftn"na
o

At the turn of the centurry thls
board and

ln three

Snowflake and settl-ed them

house was

to put up the wal-ls about twenty flve

ln ttre stage of the drawlng
thousand

brlck would

be

needed"

Today,

it

to call

would be easy

and have enough brLck dellvered on

the ground to bulld a house the slze of Lhls before i;he day was over, but

slxty years ago, that
way.

was another story.

O: the frontler

all

Hyrun was about

IB, Lehl

Wlllls

owned and operated

wlth a pony on a
shoveled

sweep

such Nhlngs as
10 anci

the hard

wer'e metde by hanci

Blllle

was l-4 year"s o1'a.ge" Uncle

a brlck yard and the equlpment was a

mud m111

to go rourrd and r.ound to mlx t;he mud as Hyrum

1t l.n f?om the plt whlle

form on the fYont

I

brlck

of the mil1

and

Uncle

Billle

stood

in a hole by a plat-

wlth h1s hands plcked up the mud as it

came

out fllllng the

yard

to dry then later carry the drry adobe, plaelng them ln rhe kll_n for

adobe moulds as l-ehl and

f

earr:led them out on the

burnlng" Thls proeess went on for what seemed to us ages;

sj_nce

1t

not prcfltable to burn a k1In of brlck jusL for one house ab a tlme
had

to stay

on the Job long enough to make enough brj.ck for. 'bhree

houses" Then, 1n orrler to get l1ne for mortar
had bo haul 1n

wlth

the

same

to

lve

or four

leiy l;he brlck up

team and wagan enough llme ncck

ova:ed and operabed on
Rogers

to

was

ln

we

f111 a llme klln

prlnclple as the brick kilrr by Uncle Arnos

"

As

for prcfit thethe'pro$ect all that we $aw 'rms hard work haullng

ln loads and loads of wood to bum the brlck

and l-lme 'bhen haul

sneuEl:i

I

i':,

'i:::t.
',3'

$#

&

s

r:.,s

,ili

-20nrck for the foundatlon of the house"
Father flrrnlshed flnances for the bulldlng but hls tl-rne was taken

up

wlth many other thlngs such as hls chwch work and keeplng books for the
ACIvlI stone"

Mother kept we boys encowaged 1n the pn:Ject by keeplng on hand

plenty of good thlngs to eat and we were not al.one ln the pralse of her

flne food, for
and sometlmes

many tlmes we shared

her good cooklng wlth honored g;ests,

wlth Just pla1n hobors fn:m here, there and everywhere.

to supervlse the house bulldincr anrl
Iay up the walIs. We got the walls lald up and the roof on ln rather short
order" The l,ndcer and shlngles we had hauled fnrm the sawml1l at Pinedale.
Uncle George Gardner was hlred

I st1ll

wonder what

easy"

frA1l one had

and the nran on

the Irlshman meant when he sald that tendlng

to

do was to carry the

brlck

a,nd

Mason was

mortar up the ladder

ton dld the work."

Wlth the roof on the house the work slowed up
Asahel and llyruun who al-so took care

for

sometlme because

of the famlly farm went away to

school,

leavlng me the Job wlth El1as and Lehl as helpers" The farmlng alone

flrII tlme Job, but later on'with the help of Pratt
and Qu1Il Standlft"ed, the downstalrs roonrs ln the house were flnlshed

turned out to be a
Iarson

up enougfu

In

for the fa:nlly to

June

of

1906

move

lnto from the old

father dled and we had l1ved ln the new brlck

only a few years"
f.Sec
\vve
I

nletr:r.e et ton
IJlvv

1og house.

of

Pase 11 .)

house

-22Excerpts frrrm the

Llfe of

a"

Jesse N" Smlth by Edlth

After fathers death ln

Srrttf,

to Nauvoo where we were

1839 r,y mother rnrved

klndly treated by our r"elatlves. Belng a school teacher she took a school,
by vdnlch means

I

recelved sore school,lrrg" She also tar-rght ne the prlnelples

of the gospel, to exerclse falth 1n God and pray to Hlm" I

to

trtren Joseph and Hyrum Smlth wenb

Governor Ford

I

Carbhage and

was 1n Nauvoo

heard the speeeh of

to the people of Nauvoo on bhe day of the martyrdom" f

the bodles of the marbyrs after they

wer.e prepared

saw

for bur1al"

In the swmrcr of tB45 the ncb sp1r1t agaln broke out 1n Hancock
adJacent

countles" In Febnnry

of the Chr-rrch
were able

departed

to f1t

sunner about

fB46 tfre great exodus conrnenced; the leader.s

for the west accompanled by such of the Salnts

themselves out

and

for the Journe},.

slx mlles west of Nauvoo.

\,VLriIe we

MV

as

mother passed the

were there the nicb forces

of the state of Ill1nols attacked the ren'rrant of the Salnts 1n Nauvoo and
drove them acnrss the

river"

Bluffs for the outcasts of
o

o oThe
" "

The Chwch teams

Nauvoo

that

also plcked up

came down fYrrm Councll

rqy rnother.

wlnter of 1856 - .tdhlle I was in Great SaIt Lake Clty

war wlbh the Indlans brr:ke

out.

Governor Young gave orders

smaller settLements of Southern Utah and consolldate them,

of h1s dlspatches

anobher

to break up the

f

was bearer

and reached home afber a very cold and danqerous journey.

I tauglrt school the following wlnter and also f'erformed mlsslona:y work among
the sebtlemenbs" I asslsted to move the publ1c machlne shop fYom SaLt Lake
Clty to Parowan" At the tlnre of the nicve Fres. Young sent by rne the flrst
sorg[um cane seed to be trled ln the south" I was wtth the hlhlte tutountatn
erploring party frcm l4ay 2fst until the party came ln ano was at one tlme ln
great per11 wlth Indlans" For:rteen of them havlng surrounded
companlon,
escaped"

wlth a vlew to rrrb us,

we however, showed

fight

me and one

and thereby

-

nJt
a.L+

*

N DT?AVED
n!lln.|L

thLs Thanksgllrl.ng day, we thar:k Thee lord

On

For the herltage Thou hast glven urrto such as we.

for leadlng our prcgenltors to thls prnmlsed
l{here aii nny ilve 1n peace, and in prosperlty"
And

And as we Jo'urney down

Help us

to

keep

fhe rugged path of life

thls beautlf\rl

Anerlea f?ee"

Though

the way be long and hard and ftrtl of strlfe

AccepL

of our hwnlcle pralse

and

gratltude bo Thee.

:

The Pot Luck Oonrnl-itee

appeLlte artd

ln thelr

lt

w111 be [aken
We w111

to the ]-lth

see you

-

Anen

huddle planned

for those of' you lYDm ouber llmi-ts

Terple Sesslon yout'pcrt- iuck ean be
and

1and

who

DCS

for all to brlng thelr
plan to attend the

left at Awri Nellts, at

445

Wa.rd, South LeSueur and East

n. lst

4th

Ave

Avenue.

all there after the Ten'ple Sesslon,
Salt

LaJ<e

Clty

Dear Uncle Don:

f

sae,

your r€quest" for noblce of anyone going

to Parawan. f

have no

set plan, bub lt ls enbirely.possi.ble we shal-l,,be golng thr.ougla bhere rrrlthtn
the next 5 weeks, arrd 1f so w-111 be glad. to do arlythlng we can to help.
A11

well ln these parbs 1n splbe of the election"

but are havLng nlce weather

Best Or1uck,

The Klnsraan RrbJJshed. by. the
Jesse.N,,"t,fil.Lh "Eamily Org.
c-lm{fL tr^itor
Tran
o
!u
UVII
Va
Ur4ullt
445 E" 1st Avenue

Mese

A-?i

Have had. some storm,

now.

J" Flsh
BIILK RATE

U,S"

FOSI'AGE

FAID

Permlt No.

v..nA

Richard $nitl. 9allbrook' cartr'

92

MesarAflZ
Non Proilt Org

